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1Art often 
educates 
and shocks 
::... /0 "7 ;.· 
The cross of Cbl1st touches the depths 
of human feeUDg and religious hope of 
countless people. 
But this week It bas touched some ID a 
way that bas them ftgbtlng mad. 
The furor Is over an award-wiDDIDg 
photograph of an image of a cruc:Uled 
Christ floating ID urine. 
The artist, Andres Serrano, received 
$15,000 as wlDDer of the Awards ID the 
Visual Arts propam. which Is funded by 
the PrestlllOUS Rockefeller FQ1'Dd~«m, 
Equitlble FOUDdation and Nodim .En-
dowment for the Arts. 
Some people have condemned the 
artwork tor lts bigotry and blaspbemy. 
At' : least one . reli· 
gtous / group, the 
.· ·-American . Fam.Uy As-
. sodatlon, bas demand· 
ed apologies tram Na-
tional Endowment 
rep?eSentattves and 
the ftring of those re-
sponsible for its selec-
tion. 
And I must confea. 
at first blush, the im-
age seems repulsive, 
l\)\\;;f@i.(i@\:\(W@l%%lfl even sickening, to me. 
F Is this art? 
On reflection, I'm 
withholding judgment 
because ifs posmble - giving some cre-
dence to dlstiDguisbed arttsts wbo bave 
judged the entry - the image conveys~ 
truth or evokes a feeling about the cruci-
fixion that causes a re-enmtnatton of val· 
ues and beliefs. The fact is. familiar im· 
ages of the crucifixion are commonplace 
for a lot of people and bave meaning only 
as a fashion accessory. 
Historically, the cross of Christ bas 
been depicted by artists tn a variety of 
ways. some sboc:killg to the seaslbWties of 
contemporary people. 
Pablo Picasso's jarring image of an as-
sortment of bones on a cross,· for exam-
ple, became tn the eyes of one rellglous 
scholar "the ultimate of the impotence of 
Christ in a drawing of the cross." -- , - , . 
Perbaps in the vile medi~ .Pf ~~ 
urine. Serrano's ·wort forces ·us to see the 
utter degradation of Cbrtst On the crass·-"'---------~--
:: ~ 1:::: = humanity .ID . /tjf~----:-~ 
After all, lf art teaches u5 · iiljtlitng, -- -
particularly religious art, Ifs that &bock· 
tng new images can· become. ID ttme. con-
veyors of meantng for people who are 
· straallD8 to mate sense of life. 
:Tbafs worth a pause before rusb1Dg to 
judgment 
